
The Harvard Classics
The Publishers' Statement

THE
publishers of The Harvard Classics feel

warranted in calling their undertaking one of
the most important literary and educational
projects of recent times for three reasons.

First: because the selection and arrangement of
the series have been done by the most experienced edu
cator in America, and one of the most thoughtful of
modern publicists, whose position and character suffi
ciently vouch for the thoroughness and scholarly
judgment with which the work has been executed.

Second: because no such comprehensive exten
sion of liberal education has ever been attempted
before under such auspices.

Third: because the mechanical part of the work,
the actual making of the books, has conformed in
every respect to the best methods of paper-making,
typography, press work, and binding. We have had
hundreds of appreciative letters from book lovers
and book collectors all over the country.

It was Thomas a Kempis who wrote that beauti
ful and suggestive sentence in the

" Imitation of
Christ," "Da mihi, Domini, scire quod sciendum est"

(" Grant me, O Lord, to know whatever is to be

known "), a sentence which must ever stand for the

student's aspiration and the scholar's prayer. In the

wilderness of all the books which have been written,
the perplexed reader must always be grateful for
friendly and competent guidance. The Harvard
Classics fumish such guidance.

President Garfield gave his idea of a good college
in the often quoted phrase —a log with a student at

one end and Dr. Mark Hopkins at the other.
" The

Outlook
"

characterized The Harvard Classics as
"

a

very extensive university extension system." So we

might define University Extension as a reader on one

side of a fireplace and Dr. Eliot's "Five-Foot Shelf
of Books "

on the other.

Education liberalizes or frees a man by giving him
added power, so that he is better able to obtain what

he wants from fife, molding circumstances more

nearly to his will. No man who has profited by the

higher education would forego the advantages and

the inward wealth it has brought him, or exchange

them for any material possession. He is invested

with the freedom of a citizenship such as no temporal
power could bestow. He has resources of peace,

happiness, and serenity such as the uneducated can

never command. He shares the conversation, the

thoughts, the experiences, the aspirations of the great
ones of the earth.

I;

An Impressive Presentation

THE
HARVARD CLASSICS are, aa

regards texts, notes, typography,
paper, binding, etc., entirely worthy

of their title, and thus are qualifiedto occupy,
in relation to literature and education in
America, a position similar to that held by
the Oxford texts in England.

Only Complete Works Included

In his first announcement,Dr. Eliot stated
that, as a rule, only completeworks would be
included. This plan has been adhered to.
The Harvard Classicsshould not be confused
with those collections of literary fragments
that serve no really useful purpose and are
a constantsourceof irritation to the lover of
literature by reason of their incompleteness.

Historical Sites and Objects

The photogravuresof historical sites and
objectswill still further increasethe reader's
interest. Such subjects as Milton's Cottage
at Chalfont St. Giles, Emerson's Library in
whichhe wrotehis "Essays," andthe printing
pressat which Franklin workedwhile in Lon
don take us into the daily life of the author
as no descriptioncould.

The list is a long one, and includes cele
brated paintings of Samuel Johnson at the
house of Lord Chesterfield, Louis XIV and
Moliere at Versailles, Louis XIII and Cor-
neille by Jean Leon Gerome, and portraits
of the actorsof "Hardcastle," "Tony Lump
kin," and "Mrs. Hardcastle" in the original
cast of "She Stoops to Conquer."

There are reproductions of paintings on
Greek vases, showing some of the earliest
illustrations (in color) of Homer's "Odys
sey"; a drawing of the ruins of a Greek
theater,showing the seatscut in the side of
a hill; and a drawing of the recently dis
coveredsite of Pliny's villa (hitherto unpub

lished), referred to in the lettersof Pliny the

Younger. One of the photogravuresshows
the fireplace in Burns's cottage,the room in

Carlyle's housein CheyneRow, with the fire
placein front of which he and his old friends
usedto sit and talk.

Exclusive Features

The Eliot Edition of The Harvard Classics
is now practically completed. The paper on
which the books are printed has beenchosen
carefully with the object of securinga maxi
mum of legibility in the printed page. It
has been especially manufacturedby S. D.
Warren & Co. of Boston for use in this edi
tion, and has the word "Eliot" as a water
mark in every page.

Photogravure Frontispieces

The frontispieceto eachvolumeis a pho
togravureportrait surroundedby a beautiful
design especially made by Maxfield Parrish,
N.A., in accordancewith the traditions of the
best eighteenth-centuryfrontispieces. It is
believedthat thesewill constitutea very pop
ular and treasured feature of The Harvard
Classics,andgivethemsomethingof that inti
mate personal relation between the reader
and the author that goes so far to promote
a friendship for books.

Facsimiles of Famous Manuscripts

The facsimiles of manuscriptsare exclu
sive features, and as such are of very great
importance,sincethey are now published for
the first time. By courtesy of J. Pierpont
Morgan, Esq., we are enabledto publish the
hitherto unpublished facsimilesof the manu
scripts of Milton's "Paradise Lost," Burns's
celebrated poem "The Cotter's Saturday
Night," Keats's "Endymion," "The Last Will
and Testament of William Penn," and the
warrant for the arrest of John Bunyan, au
thor of "Pilgrim's Progress," all of which

form part of his pricelesscollectionof manu
scriptsthat wasrecentlyexhibitedatColumbia
University.

Among the other facsimilesshouldbe men
tionedthat of an unpublishedpoemby Milton
in the possessionof the New York Public
Library; a letter of Bacon, author of the
"Essays," in the possessionof the British
Museum; letters by Adam Smith, author of
"The Wealth of Nations"; Voltaire, Rous
seau,etc.

An impressiveillustration is a facsimile of
a proclamation by the Duke of Alva, who
ordered the executionof Count Egmont in
the revolt against Spanish tyranny, the sub
ject-matter of Goethe's celebrated drama,

"Egmont." The original is one of the treas
ured itemsin Harvard University Library.

There is the facsimile of a page from one
of Darwin's note-books,a reproductionof a
pageof Emerson'smanuscript,a facsimile of
the first page of Manzoni's "I Promessi
Sposi," and of a sonnet describing himself,
by the same author, and many others of a
similar character.

Interpretative Value of the Footnotes

Especial attention is directed to a very
valuablefeatureof The Harvard Classics,the
explanatory and interpretative value of the
footnotes. While the valueof thesenotesmay
not be readily apparentto the casualobserver,
the reader and studentwill quickly recognize
how muchthey add to his understanding,and
consequentlyto his appreciation of expres
sions which, in previous generations, had
a different meaning than in our own time.
A comparison between other texts of the
"Essays of Francis Bacon" and that of
The Harvard Classics, for example, will
show what pains have been taken in the
editing to make these books the interest
ing and enjoyable companions that Dr.
Eliot and the publishers wish them to be.
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"it is mybeliefthat thefailliful andconsideratereadingof thesebooks,withsuchrereadings
andmemorisingsasindividualtastemayprescribe,will giveanymantheessentialsof a liberal
education,evenif hecandevoteto thembutfifteen minutesa day."— Charles W. Eliot.

"
My long acquaintancewith, personalinterest in,

of thehighesttypeof culture,his wide acquaintance
his spiritualquality, commendedtheseriesto me h

e
j

say that thefirst tenvolumesconfirmall my best a

it possibleto placein theprivatelibrariesof the land

Dr. Eliot's Five-F
A Personal Definitive

SOME

years ago in a speech before an educa

tional gathering I chanced to say that a

I three- foot shelf would hold good books

enough to give a liberal education to any
one who would read them with devotion, even if he

could give but ten minutes a day to the task. This
remark brought me a considerable number of letters,

demanding a list of those books. I made several

efforts to make the list, but soon discovered that it

was a serious undertaking, and that I had no time
for it. Subsequently I saw reason to lengthen the

shelf to five feet, but made very little progress
toward a definite selection.

Early in January last I received through Mr.
Norman Hapgood a proposal from the firm of P. F.
Collier & Son that I undertake to make a selection

of fifty volumes, of from four hundred to four hun

dred and fifty pages each, which would fill my five-

foot shelf and be well adapted to accomplish the

educational object I had in mind. I was invited to

assume the entire responsibility of the selection as

regards both inclusion and exclusion, and I was to be

provided with a competent assistant of my own

choice. It was further proposed that the set should

be called The Harvard Library or The Harvard
Classics. In view of this proposed name for the set,

and of the fact that I had been President of Harvard
University for nearly forty years, I asked the Presi
dent and Fellows of Harvard College if they saw any

objection, from the point of view of the University,
to my accepting the proposal of P. F. Collier &

Son. The Board replied unanimously that they saw

no objection, and that, in their judgment, the under

taking, if well carried out, would prove a useful one

from the educational point of view. In February I

accepted the proposals of the publishers, and secured

the services of Dr. William A. Neilson, Professor of
English in Harvard University, as my assistant.

The work immediately proved to be very inter
esting, but also to present a large number of unex

pected difficulties, some of which, though almost
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On December 16, 1909, Justice Samuel Seabury of the New York State Supreme

Court issued an injunction against the Circle Publishing Company and the Univer
sity Library Extension, restraining them from further proceeding with the publishing
and editing of a set of books which has been extensively advertised as the "Doctor
Eliot's Five-Foot Shelf of Books.

" P. F. Collier & Son intend to prosecute this

infringement, and any others which may crop up, with the utmost diligence



'everenceJbr PresidentEliot as a man of integrityand
i the world of literature,and my personalknowledgeof
I had seen evena specimenvolume,and I am glad to
vz/imt.s. I congratulateyou on theschemewhichmakes
vast world <ifliterature."—Bishop John H. Vincent.

' ' / believethateverybookcontainedin theseriesis of high permanentvaluein thehistory

of theworld, as representingthenoblestthoughtswhichhavebeencastintoliteraryform.
' '

— President David Starr Jordan, Leland Stanford Jr. University.
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education had been large or

small. Such was the educational purpose with which

I undertook to edit The Harvard Classics, and I be

lieve that a similar educational purpose actuated the

publishers.
My participation in the project is not merely a

nominal one. I have given it much time and

thought, and as I have gone on in the work my
appreciation of the novelty and interest of the under

taking has steadily risen.

To Professor Neilson has fallen the responsibility
for all the introductions and notes, and for the choice

among different editions of the same work. He has

also offered many suggestions concerning available

material. Both of us have obtained much valuable

advice from scholarly friends and neighbors who are

specialists each in some portion of the field we have

been examining. Thus, we are under obligations to
more than fifty Harvard professors and instructors,

whose valuable advice was obtained on questions

connected with their several specialties. It would
have been impossible to perform our task if the

treasures of the general library of Harvard University
and of its department libraries had not been at our
disposal. If our work proves to have been well
done, the use of the title "The Harvard Classics"
will be justified.

Harvard University has no pecuniary interest

whatever in this undertaking. I received a modest

retainer when I began the work, and shall receive a

like sum when it is finished. If the publishers desire

further responsible work from me in the way of re

vision or extension of the set, I shall be paid in like
manner for that labor. I am not to receive any

royalty, and I have no interest whatever in the

amount of the sales. I regarded the undertaking as

a useful extension of my educational work, and I

cherish the hope that, when the work is finished, the

educated public will so regard it.

On December 17, 1909, Dr. Eliot instituted actions in the New York State Supreme

Court against the same publishers for injunctions restraining them from using

his name or portrait in connection with any set of books which they may be

getting out. In no other way can he prevent the public from being deceived
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A Partial Analysis of
The Harvard Classics

By Subjects and Authors
AMERICAN HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS

THIS
volumeis unique. It mightbecalleda Docu

mental History of the United States from the
earliesttimesto theConventionfor thebuildingof the
PanamaCanal,told in theexactwordsof theoriginal
documents.

Their interestand valuecomeso straighthometo
the heartof everyonewho loveshis countrythat we
findourselveswonderinghowwehaveevergottenalong
withoutsucha book. "History by thosewhomadeit"
will immediatelybecomeof greatvalueto goodAmeri
cansin everywalk of life.

Thereare a numberof facsimilereproductionsfrom
the originalsof someof thesefamousdocuments,all
especiallymadefor this occasion.
VoyagestoVlnland,1000 Acquisitionof Florida
Letterof Columbus,1493 MonroeDoctrine,1828Vespucci'sAccount.1497 JeffersononsameVoyagesof Cabots,1497 Webster-AshburtonTreaty
1stCharter,Virginia,1606 TreatywithMexicoMayflowerCompact,1620 FugitiveSlaveAct
Mass.Bodyof Liberties Lincoln's1stInaugural
Bitot'sNarrative ConfederateConstitution
Declarationof Rights Haskell'sAccount,Gettysburg
MecklenburgDeclaration EmancipationProclamation
Declarationof IndependenceLincoln'sGettysburgAddress
Articlesof Confederation ProclamationofAmnesty
Surrenderof Cornwallis TermsatAppomattox
TreatywithGreatBritain LeetoHisArmy
UnitedStatesConstitution Lincoln'sLettertoMrs.Bixby
TheFederalist,1787 Lincoln's2ndInaugural
Washington's1stInaugural AlaskaPurchase,1867TreatywithSixNations AlabamaClaims,1871Washington'sFarewell HawaiianAnnexation
LouisianaPurchase,1803 Independenceof CubaEndingWarof 1812 Acquisitionof Philippines
Marshall'sOpinion ConventionwithPanamaEtc.,etc.

Holmes,andLister in medicine,hasput us in possession
of immensenewdominionsof mind.

N'
PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION

'O classof writershas donegreaterserviceto the
worldthanthat to whichPlato and Descartesand

Kant belong.Theywere,to quotewhatMatthewArnold
said of Emerson,"friendsof thosewho would live in
theSpirit."
Plato Bacon,Francis Luther,Martin
Cicero Carlyle,Thomas Kempis,ThomasaAurellus,Marcus Hume,David Calvin,JohnEpictetus Burke,Edmund Bunyan,John
Descartes Kant, Immanuel Browne,Sir Thomas
Voltaire Lessing Penn,WilliamRousseau,J. J. Schiller Augustine,Saint

Emerson
Document*from tht SacredBooksof

Judaism MohammedanismBrahmanlsm
Christianity Buddhism Confucianism

FamousHymns

SCIENCE

IN
therealmof sciencethemindof manis busilyen

gaged,as neverbefore,discoveringor applyingnew
lawsthat are destinedeventuallyto modifythelife of
everyhumanbeing.

The ageof Pericleswasthe timewhenthe finearts
weredevelopedin theirhighestperfection.The Middle
Agesmaybe calledpreeminentlythe ageof faith; the
TwentiethCenturywill probablybe knownas the age
of science.

Theworkof Helmholtz,Faraday,andLord Kelvin in
physics;of Darwin and Huxley in biology;of Jenner,
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Bacon,FrancisNewton,Sir IsaacDarwin,CharlesKelvin,Lord
Helmholtz
Lister,Sir Joseph

Geikie,Sir A.Huxley,T. H.
Faraday,MichaelJenner,EdwardHarvey,WilliamPare,Ambrolse

HISTORY

Voltaire
Holmes,O.W.Newcomb,SimonHippocrates
Copernicus

MODERN
criticismdemandsnot merelya record

of "the datesof wars and deathsof kings,"but
an intimatepicture of the life of our ancestors—
their dress,their food, their habits,their amusements,
their homes,as well as their religionand their laws.
Such portraitureis best obtainedfrom contemporary
sources—fromletter-writerslike Pliny, biographerslike
Plutarch,and chroniclerslike Froissartand Holinshed.
Herodotus
Tacitus
Plutarch
PlinytheYounger

Froissart
Holinshed
Raleigh,Sir WalterBurke,Edmund

ESSAYS

Voltaire
Knox,John
Freeman,E. A.

THE essayistsare thosedelightfulinformalphiloso
pherswhodiscoursegeniallyuponlife, whoexhort

withoutpreaching,instructwithoutpedantry,andmoral
izewithoutoffense.They areamongthemostbrilliant
andwinningof all thecraft. Theymayhavetheshrewd
wisdomof BaconandMontaigne,thesmilinggood-humor
of Lamb and Stevenson,the high seriousnessof Mil
ton and Newman,the causticpenetrationof Voltaire,
the insightof Arnold and Sainte-Beuve,the eloquence
of Ruskin and Macaulay,the eruditionof Renan,the
fierceconvictionof Carlyle,or the sereneconfidenceof
Emerson.
Montaigne
Bacon,FrancisEmerson,R. W.Carlyle,ThomasBurke,Edmund
Cicero
Milton,John
Voltaire
Sainte-Beuve
Renan,Ernest
Schiller
Taine,H. A.
Johnson,Samuel

Dryden,John
Cowley,Abraham
Sidney,Sir Philip
Jonson,BenAddison,Joseph
Steele,SirR.
Swift,JonathanDefoe,DanielHume,DavidSmith,Sydney
Coleridge,S.T.Hazlitt,WilliamHunt,Leigh
Lamb,CharlesShelley,PercyB.

Qulncey,Thos.DeMacaulay,T.B.
Thackeray,W.M.Newman,CardinalArnold,MatthewPoe,EdgarAllanLowell,Jas.R.
Thoreau,H. D.Huxley,T. H.Bagehot,WalterFreeman,E. A.Stevenson,R. L.Ruskin,John
Channing
Mill, JohnStuart

BIOGRAPHY AND LETTERS

OUR
modernlove of realismis indisputable.We

wantfacts,actualities,humandocuments.To read
thelettersof Pliny or Cicerois to knowthedaily life
andthoughtsof a Romangentlemantwothousandyears
ago. In theautobiographiesof FranklinandCellini,and
in the"Lives"of Plutarch,Walton,or Johnson,wemay
walksideby sidewith worthiesof otheragesin stimu
latingandcharmingfriendship.
Augustine,Saint
PlutarchAurellus,Marcus
Cicero
PlinytheYounger

Walton,IzaakJohnson,Samuel
Mill, JohnStuartFranklin,Benjamin
Woolman,John

Burke,EdmundCellini,BenvenutoCarlyle,Thomas
Stevenson,R. L.

FAMOUS PREFACES

THE
art of writingprefacesmaybe almostcalleda

"lost art." The presentvolumeis believedto be
theonlyvolumeof rememorableprefacesin theEnglish
language,and thereforeunique. The prefaceusedto
be a heart-to-hearttalk from the author,an essayex
plaininghis work, and often revealedhim in a most
engagingaspect.
Caxton,WilliamSpenser,EdmundCalvin,JohnCopernicus,N.Knox,John

Bacon,Francis
H emi nge and

Condell
Dryden,John
Fielding,Henry

Goethe

Johnson,SamuelWordsworth,W.Berners,LordHugo,VictorNewton,Sir Isaac

VOYAGES AND TRAVELS

ALOVE of freedomand a spirit of adventurehave
beenoneof themainspringsof Anglo-Saxonciv

ilization. Herodotuswasthe first travelerwhocarried
a note-book,and the Greekshad a colonizingand in
quiringstrainmuchlike our own. The greatvoyagers
of the globewerethoseintrepidsailors,Columbusand
Cabot,Raleighand Drake and Sir HumphreyGilbert,
whoput a cableroundtheearthand beganto squeeze
it to the comfortabledimensionsof a habitableworld.
Herodotus Vespucci,Amerigo Darwin,CharlesTacitus Raleigh,Sir W. Pare,AmbrolseColumbus,C. Drake,Sir F. Dana,R.H.,Jr.Cabot,Sebastian Gilbert,Sir H. Emerson,R. W.

EDUCATION

IT is interestingto seewhatworkson educationseem
of mostimportanceto onewhois himselfanacknowl

edgedmasterof thesubject. Particularlysignificantis
thepresenceof greatwriterswhoweredeemedrevolu

tionaryin theirownday—radicalslike Milton, Lessing,
Mill, Channing,Huxley, and Carlyle—while the more
conservativeauthoritieslike Newmanare not over
looked.
Milton.JohnLessing
Schiller

Defoe,DanielHuxley,T. H.Carlyle,
Mill, JohnStuart Channing

Newman,CardinalRuskin,John
Montaigne

PROSE FICTION

MALORY'S
"Morte D'Arthur" may be called the

Epic of Chivalry,and "ParadiseLost" the Epic
of Puritanism."Don Quixote"is a portraitof thewhole
Spanishnation,andManzoniaccomplishedin "I Promessi
Sposi"a like task for Italy. All of Norseheroismis
gatheredin the "VolsungaSaga,"and the "Arabian
Nights"unlockedfor us thedoorsof Orientalliterature.
Cervantes,M. de Grimm,Wilhelm Grimm,JacobManzoni,A. Bunyan,John VolsungaSagaMalory,Sir T. ArabianNightsAndersen,H.C.

DRAMA

IN the goldenageof Greece,in the gorgeousageof
Elizabeth,poetryfoundits chiefmodeof expression

in thedrama. It wastheformused,too,by thesupreme
poetsof Germanyand France. We shouldbe poor in
deedif all the characterswhothrongthepagesof the
dramatistsin sucha motleypageantfrom /Ksehylusto
Browningwereblottedfrom our memory,and all their
wisdomand merrimentwereforgotten.
Marlowe,ChristopherSheridan,R. B. AristophanesShakespeare,William Goldsmith,Oliver LessingJonson,Ben Byron,Lord SchillerDekker,Thomas Shelley,PercyBysshe GoetheBeaumont&Fletcher Browning,Robert CorneilleWebster,John /Eschylus RacineMasslnger,Philip Sophocles MoliereDryden,John Euripides Calderon

GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS

IN
a nationbasedon free institutions,that stakesits

presentprosperityand futurehappinesson a belief
in democracy,a widespreadunderstandingof therights
andobligationsof governmentandthesourcesof pros
peritycanscarcelybeovervalued.
Machlavelll Rousseau,J. J. Lowell,Jas. RussellMore,SirThomas Mill, JohnStuart Defoe,DanielMilton,John Burke,Edmund Bacon,FrancisSmith,Adam

LYRIC POETRY

IN
additionto thecompleteworksof John Milton and

Robert Burns, there is an Anthologyof English
Poetry in threevolumes,makingsomethingover 1,300
pages,representingthe work of between350and 300
authors. It is our belief that this will becomethe
standardAnthologyof poetry in all libraries, both
publicandprivate.
Alexander,W. Drayton,Michael Marlowe,C.Alllngham,W. Drummond,W. Marvell,AndrewArnold,Matthew Dryden,John Meredith,GeorgeBarbauld,A. L. Elliott,Jane Mlckle,W.J.Barnefleld,R. Ferguson,SirS. Milnes,R.M.Beaumont,F. Fletcher,John Milton,JohnBlake,William Gay,John Moore,ThomasBronte,Emily Goldsmith,Oliver Morris,WilliamBrowning,R. Graham,Robert Nalrne,CarolinaBurns,Robert Gray,Thomas Nash,ThomasByron,Lord Greene,Robert Norrls,JohnCampbell,Thomas Habington,W. O'Reilly,J. B.Campion,Thomas Henley,W.E. O'Shaughnessy,A.Carew,Thomas Herbert,George Patmore,C.Carey,Henry Herrick,Robert Philips,AmbroseClbber,Colley Heywood,Thomas Pope,AlexanderClough,A.H. Hood,Thomas Prior,MatthewColeridge,Hartley Jonson,Ben Quartos,FrancisColeridge,S.T. Keats,John Rogers,SamuelCollins,John Kingsley,C. Rossettl,C.Collins,William Lamb.Mary Rossettl,D.G.Cowley,Abraham Lamb,Charles Scott,WalterCowper,William Lindsay,Anne Sedley,CharlesCrashaw,Richard Lodge,Thomas Shakespeare,W.Cunningham,Allan Logan,John Shelley,PercyB.Daniel,Samuel Lovelace,Richard Shirley,JamesDekker,Thomas Lyly,John Sidney,PhilipDevereux,Robert Lyte,HenryF. Swinburne,A.C.Donne,John Macdonald,G. Tennyson,A.Doyle,R. Mangan,C. Etc.,etc.

EPIC AND NARRATIVE POEMS

IN
Homerand Virgil and Dantethe wholegeniusof

Greeceand RomeandMedievalChristendomis con
centrated."TheOdyssey"is thevoiceof a people,"The
DivineComedy"is theepitomeof an age.
Homer Burns,Robert Ballads,TraditionalVirgil Byron,Lord Longfellow,H. W.Dante Coleridge,S.T. ChansondeRolandMilton,John Goethe Beowulf

INDEX VOLUME

THIS volumeis thekeyto thewholeseries. It will
contain,first, Dr. Eliot's Introductionto The Har

vard Classics;second,a carefully preparedReading
Course,showinghowthebooksmaybe readto thebest
advantage;and,third,a comprehensiveIndex,prepared
by experts,to occupysomethinglike 300pages.
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The House of Governors
Some Estimates of the New Experiment in American Government That

i§ to be Tried in Washington This Month

Without Legal Authority
By AUGUSTUS E. WILLSON

GovernorofKentucky

PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT held two con
ferencesof Governors,and as a memberof
a committeechosento do so,I haveinvited
the Governorsof all of the Statesand Ter

ritories to meetat the White House in Washington,
January 18,19,and20.

The conferencehasno legal authority of any kind.
At the previous conferences,the conservationsub
ject was the one chiefly thought of, and it will be
brought up in thenext conference. The questionof
what the Governorswill recommendon the income-
tax constitutional amendmentmay comeup. The
matter of handling extradition papersis important.
Uniform State laws on mattersof universalinterest,
school laws, road laws, tax laws, commercialpaper,
warehousereceipts,bills of lading, etc.; the control
of corporations,of which taxationis onebranch; the
action of theStatesin regardto water-powerswithin
the States; marriage,divorce,wills, schools,roads,
are all within the rangeof this conference,and the
agreementof all of the Governorson someof these
subjects,and by many of them on any, would be of
useful influence.

The meetinghas further interest and importance
in being for two days in touch with the National
Civic Federation,which will afford all of the Gov
ernors a chance to learn what that associationof
many of the mostprominentmenof this country is
doing, and get the benefitof its discussionsand the
pleasureof being acquaintedwith many leadersof
thought and action in the country who will attend
its sessions.

T am sure that I speakthe sentimentof all of the
Governorsthat they do not wish any legal poweror
any authority except that of the weight of their
opinion as chosen State officers. They only wish
thebenefitof discussionof importantsubjectsinter
esting to all of the States, and to establishkindly
and mutually helpful relations betweenthe Gov
ernors and the Governmentsof the States.

A School of Legislation
By EBEN S. DRAPER
Governorof Massachusetts

I BELIEVE that a meeting of Governorsmay
accomplishmuch goodfor everysectionof the
country. They naturally can not legislate,nor

should they attemptto. They can discussand can
learn many things which are now controlledby law
in differentStatesandwhich wouldbeimprovements
to thelaws of their own States; and theycan recom
mend to the Legislatures of their own States the
enactment of laws which will bring about these
improvements.

These Governorswill be the forty-six represent
ative units of the Statesof this great nation. By
coming togetherthey will be more than ever con
vincedthat they areintegralpartsof onenation,and
I believetheir meetingwill tend to removeall no
tions of sectionalismandwill helpthepatriotismand
solidarity of the country.

Will Benefit Industrial Legislation
By CHARLES S. DENEEN

GovernorofIllinois

THE
conservation of natural resourcesoften

necessitatesthe cooperation of neighboring
States. In such cases,the discussionof pro

posedconservationwork by the representativesof
the States concernedis of great importance. It
brings to the considerationof these subjects the
viewsand opinionsof thosemost interestedand best
informed in regardto the questionsinvolved.

The sameis true in relation to many subjectsof
State legislation in which uniformity is desirable.
This is especiallythe casewith regardto industrial
legislation. The great volumeof domesticbusiness
is interstate,and the industrial legislation of one
State frequently affects,and sometimesfixes,indus
trial conditions elsewhere..An exampleof the ad
vantageof cooperationof States in the amendment
and revision of laws affecting industry is seen in
the agreementby the commissions recently ap
pointed by New York, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
to investigate the subjects of employers'liability
and workmen'scompensationto meet for the joint
discussion of thesematters. The General Assem
bly of Illinois is now convenedin extraordinary
session,and has under considerationthe appoint

ment of a similar commissionin order that it may
meet and cooperatewith the commissionsof the
Statesnamed.

Along theseand othersimilar lines it seemsto me
that the meeting of Governors would be of prac
tical advantagein the beneficialinfluenceit would
exert in the promotionof joint action wherethat is
necessaryto securedesiredends.

Will Help the "Vacation" State
By HENRY B. QUINBY
Governorof NewHampshire

THIS
convention,as I understandit, is entirely

altruistic andnot authorizedby law. The Gov
ernors meet as executives of their several

States to confer togetherconcerningmatterscom
monto all theStates,andto ascertainwhat theycan
properly recommendto their constituenciesin the
way of legislationwhich will tend to uniformity in
laws.

The only purposeof the conferenceis to benefit
the peopleby interchangeof views. In my own
State we areespeciallyinterested,and vitally so, in
the bill creating a forest reservationof our White
Mountain region, and this should concern all sec
tions as well, as it is a resort for citizens from all
parts of our Union during the vacationseason,and
muchof its attractivenessis derivedfrom its beauti
fully woodedmountainsand valleys.

To Promote State Conservation
By JAMES H. BRADY

Govftnorof Idaho
''rMIE meetingof the House of Governors will

I beof muchimportanceto thepeopleof the na-
tion, and especiallyto the peopleof the West

ern Slope, who do not have the opportunity of
comingin closecontactwith the administrativede
partmentsof our country. The peopleof our country
have at last awakenedto the fact that our natural
resourcesmust be conservedand protectedif we
expectto maintain our proper position amongthe
nations of the world. The greatestsignificanceof
this meetingrestsin thefact that everyState in the
nation gladly respondsto the call, which indicates
an awakeningof the peopleat this late hour to the
fact that many of our great natural resourceshave
beenwastedand monopolizedin such a mannerthat
if the peopleand the men chosento representthem
do not act with united and persistenteffort to con
serveour resourcestheir opportunity will be lost,
and that this nation will do asthe nationsof Europe
have done before us—drift into a country of the
massesagainst the classes. We of the West believe
that thesenatural resourcesshouldbe conservedfor
the benefitof the States in which the Creator has
placedthem. We maintain that the Eastern States
have developedall of their water-powersand coal
mines and phosphatebeds,which belongedto the
nation, and have permitted them to go into the
hands of private individuals and corporations,and
that they have devastatedthe forests for private
gain and convertedtheminto farms, and that it is
unfair for themat this late day to say that we must
conserveour resourcesand divide the revenuede
rivedfrom thesamewitli thepeopleof the East, who
haverecklesslypartedwith theirs. We intendto,and
will, conserveour natural resources,but it is unfair
to divide all the revenuewhich shouldaccrueto the
State with peoplewho haveparted with theirs and
havesecuredthe benefitfor the same,and shall en
deavorto thebestof our ability to showto themem-'
bersof the House of Governorsthat this position is
fair and equitableand just. This could be donein
no otherwayexceptin just sucha meetingas Presi
dentTaft has called.

Conservation Proves Its Worth
By FRANK W. BENSON

GovernorofOregon

PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT rendered the

American peoplea great servicewhen he in
vited the Governorsof the various States to

a conferenceat the White House in 1908. The sub
ject of conservationof our natural resourcesreceived
such attention from the assembledGovernors that
theconservationmovementhasspreadto all parts of
the country, and has gained such headwaythat it
will be of lasting benefitto our people. This one
circumstancealoneprovesthe wisdomof the confer
enceof Governors,and it is my earnesthopethat the
organizationbe madepermanent,witli annual meet

ings at our national capital. Such meetingscan not
help but have a broadeningeffect upon our State
executives,for, by interchangingideasand by learn
ing how the governmentsof other States are con
ducted,our Governors will gain experiencewhich
ought to prove of great benefit,not only to them
selves,but to the commonwealthswhich they repre
sent. Matterspertainingto interstaterelations,tax
ation,education,conservation,irrigation, waterways,
uniform legislation, and the managementof State
institutions are among the subjects that the con
ferenceof Governors will do well to discuss; and
such discussions will prove of inestimable value,
not only to the peopleof our different States, but
to our country'us « whole. The West is in the
front rank of all progressivemovementsand wel
comesthe conferenceof Governors as a step in
the right direction.

Like a Christmas Tree
By ALBERT W. GILCHRIST

Govei-norof Florida

I CAN only estimatethe significanceand impor
tance of this conferenceof Governorsby my
experiencefrom such a conferencein the past.

It wasmy goodfortune to be for a weeklast Octo
ber on the steamerexcursiondown the Mississippi
River. The Governorshelddaily conferences. Sev
eral elucidatedthe mannerin which someparticular
governmentalproblemsweresolvedin their respect
ive States,all of which wasmoreor less interesting.
Of the severalFederal mattersdiscussed,it was spe
cially interestingto meto hear the variousRepubli
can GovernorsdiscussingState rights, disputingthe
right of interferenceof the General Governmenton
such lines. It "kinder" mademe smile. In formal
discussionsof such mattersin public, in Washing
ton, it is probablethat such expressionswould not
be made.

The result of this conferencemademefeel as if I
knew the Governorsand the peopleof the various
Statestherein representedfar better than I had be
fore. Such discussions,with the attendingpersonal
intercourse,naturally tend to give thoseparticipat
ing in thema broadernationality.

The House of Governorswill convene;there will
bemanypleasantsocialfunctionsand manypleasant
associationswill be formed. Someof theGovernors
will speak;all of them will resolute. They will be
holdevidencesof thegreatnessof our commoncoun
try and the evidenceof the greatnessof our public
men, as displayedin the rollicking debatesof the
House and the "knot on the log'' discussionsof the
Senate. Everything will beas lovely asa Christmas
tree. The Housewill then adjourn.

Congress Behind Public Sentiment
By HERBERT S. HADLEY

GovernorofMissouri

DURING
recentyears, the developmentof the

National idea has carried with it a marked
tendencyon the part of the peopleto look to

the National Governmentfor the correction of all
evils and abusesexisting in commercial,industrial,
and political affairs. The importanceof the State
Governmentsin the solution of such questionshas
beenminimized, and, in somecases,entirely over
looked,although Congresshas beenbehind, rather
than in advanceof, public sentiment upon many
questionsof national importance. The Congressmen
are electedby the peopleof the different Congres
sional Districts, and regard their most important
duty as looking after the interestsof their respective
districts. The United States Senators are elected
by the Legislaturesof the severalStates,and do not
feel that senseof responsibilityto the peoplethat is
incidentto an electionby thepeople. The Governors
of the.various Statesareelectedby all of the people
of the State,and theyare moredirectly "tribunes of
the people" than any other officials,either in our
National or State Governments. These officerswill
thusgivea correctexpressionof thesentimentof the
peopleof the States upon public questions. While
theseexpressionsof opinion will naturally vary ac
cordingto the sentimentsand opinionsof the people
of the various States represented,yet, on the whole,
they will representmore of progressand more of
actual contactwith present-dayproblemsthan could
be securedfrom any similar numberof public offi
cials. And the addressesand discussionswill also
tendto mold the opinions of the peopleand have a
markedinfluencenot only upon State,but alsoupon
National legislation.


